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IS PROSPERITY TO STAY?

Qawtion 8ug;Mti by th Frolonsad De-cl- in

of fieouitfe.

TWO CLEMENTS AGGRAVATE SITUATION

Onndene uii of Cantnln
tn Polly Orgnn-U- e

Ubir-Bio- m Period
Undo. ' .

"To Mni observing minds the alternation
Of general prosperity and depression has
seemed to resemble the movement of a pen-

dulum. In the United Btates we have been
enjoying a period of unprecedented pros-

perity,, prolonged beyond the term allowed
for It by the theorlea of aome economlata.
Haa now th pendulum begun to move

downward?
Thla queatlon la suggested by the pro-

longed and remarkable decline of eecurltles,
aa well aa by signs of decreasing demand
for consumption In the Iron and steel trade,
afTnoting an Induatry alwaya In recent yeara
regarded aa a barometer, and now attract-
ing more attention than ever before, on ac-

count of the prominence of tta securities in

the exchange market.
Our prosperity ha been menaced by the
xcesse of the organisers of capital and

the folly of organlxed labor. But the foun-

dation of It were never more firm and
broad. The cropa are abundant, railroad
are congested with traffic, the national cur-

rency 1 no longer exposed to the threat of
depreciation and the treasury's gold hold-

ing exceed those of any other country In
the world.

Flelltloos Valnes Vanish.
The continuous and prolonged decline of

Marketable securities ha cut away a mush-

room growth of fictitious values. If It be
true that artificial pressure wa at first ap-

plied by powerful Interests, It la alao true
that after a time no uch pressure wa
needed to accelerate the downward move-

ment Owing to the excesae of wild Infla-

tion, chiefly In forming Industrial combina-
tion and Belling them to a confiding pub-

lic the speculative financial structure wa
in a highly vulnerable condition. A the
decline proceeded, one weak spot after an-

other wa reached, one Interest after an-

other became embarrassed, first-cla- ss se-

curities were thrown overboard for the
preservation of undigested or Indigestible
one, and the movement became one of gen-

eral liquidation. It I a most encouraging
sign that It ha been accompanied by a sur-
prisingly short list of failures.

How doe thl affect the condition of
trad and Induatry throughout the coun-
try? Doe It foreshadow depression a
a result of underlying conditions, or must
depression be caused by it? Underlying
condition, not including those created by
the speculator and promoter, are sound.
But this fall of securities tends to affect
the general situation, in several way and
for reasons which we ahall point out.

It ha impaired publlo confidence In the
leader of American finance. By embar-
rassing aome capitalist and making other
extremely cautious. It tends to check In-

vestment In Industrial addition and Im-

provement.
Cesndeaee Impaired.

Confidence in aome of our financial cap-
tains, who are in these days cloaely re-
lated to our captain of Industry, has been
Impaired, to say the least, by recent dis-

closure a to the methods of trustmakers
end underwriting syndicate. The reced-
ing tide of promotion water and froth' has
laid bar many Jagged re fa of sharp prac-
tice and much slime of selfishness, to-
gether with the gaping rib of more than
on wreck. At high water all these were
concealed under the smooth surface of
elevated and more or less patriotic finance.
We have In mind the latest revelations a
to the negotiation attending the promotion
of the Shipbuilding company and the sale
of the Bethlehem Steel works to that com-
bination. Aa to these transactions there

, ha been aome sensational exaggeration in
the press. Mr. Schwab, provident of the
teel corporation, had bought the Bethle-

hem work for a little more than .

The property passed under the control of
the Steel Corporation syndicate, an organ-
isation that made a profit of more than
S5O.00C.000 upon a paid-i- n capital of $26,000,-00- 0.

It wa not deemed expedient for
dent Bchwab or the corporation to own
thea work and thus openly to monopo-
lise the supply of steel armor plates for
warship. To the budding Shipbuilding
company they were sold . by the syndicate
or Mr. Schwab for $10,000,000 In bonda
which had share-votin- g power), 110,000,000

of preferred stock and $10,000,000 of com-
mon t shares. Thl may be fairly criticised
a a somewhat flagrant example of over
capitalisation, but it should be borne In
mina iiwi ror me stock a market and a
valu were yet to be made. In fact, the
stock has had very little value in cash.
Three-quarte-rs of thla stock wa delivered
to Mr. Schwab and one-quart- er to the
manager of the syndicate. J. P. Morgan
dt Co. Of the remaining $25,000,000 of stock
only a small portion had been distributed
to the vendor of the subsidiary properties
combined in the Shipbuilding trust

Fleering Investors. '

A formal agreement wa at once drawn
up,, and signed by Mr. Schwab, the pur
chasing parties, and a. firm of brokers,
providing that all the remaining stock
not yet distributed should be . withheld
from the market and that no part of it
should be sold or otherwise disposed of
until the $15,000,000 delivered to Mr. Schwab
and the $5,000,000 delivered to Morgan & Co,

hould have been marketed. The brokers
, were bound to sell this stock "a expedl

tlously and advantageously aa possible."
iney were to sen it at t and L5 per
share (preferred and common), or at
mgner price, ir tney could. It appear
that the market would not absorb the
hare. Few, If any, were sold. At some

date not mentioned the $5,000,000 In stock
which had been delivered to J. P. Morgan
A Co. wa sold to Mr. Schwab for $75,000,

and thl aim became a part of the Steel
syndicate's profit. The firm of Morgan
Co. say to the public that it was not a
party to any agreement for selling these
hare.
While the apparently large gain of those

Who old the Bethlehem work existed
merely on paper and have never been ma-
terialised, the methods revealed by thla
lifting of the curtain, together with the
amusing record of the attempt of the Ship-
building company' promotion agent to
procure the underwriting of bonda in Pari
by person on the ragged edge of financial
circle, excite the disapproval and hostility
of the average Investor The publication
of such a chapter of finance may compel
the adoption of more acceptable methods of
promotion.

Folly f Labor Leader.
A w have said, the decline of securities

ha embarraased a considerable number of
capitalist of the middle class and mad
other cautious. Thus the demand for con-
sumption must be affected in some meas-
ure. At the base of the Iron and steel in-
dustry the output ha probably been exces
sive; It la now to be reduoed by about one-fift- h.

But the consumption of Iron and
steel ha been unnaturally cut down by the
foil of the labor union in tha hullrilnv
trade. They have chosen for helr unwise
and hostile action the very time when, in
their own Interest and in the Interest of an
wwklngmeo. they ought to sustain the con-
sumptive demand for steel, because of the
aaoUnestaJ a wU aa the direct effect et

declining demand upon that public confi-
dence that sustains wsge schedule and
keep labor employed. In accounting for
the restriction of Iron and teel output w

must not overlook the long suspension of
work ipon $90.000,0no worth of large build-
ing In New Tork, the recent withdrawal of
tM.ooo.OOO from Intended Investment In other
similar buildings there, and the partial
paralysis of building work In other cities
where the unions have ahown an equal lack
of good common sense. The entire fabric
of Industry and credit 1 sensitive to
changes In the condition of the Industry
that produce Iron and teel. If the or-

ganiser of capital, by their excesses, have
threatened and endangered the life of the
goose that lays golden eggs, organlxed labor
may fairly be accused of the same folly.

But we can find In fundamental conditions
no warrant for a belief that the pendulum
ha started, or I about to start, on Its
downward sweep. The "boom" period of
excessive speculation and promotion I

ended. A period .of Industrial conservatism
Is probably at hand. There may be some
reduction of output and prices. Further In-

crease of wage cannot reasonably be ex
pected. But for a prediction of approach- -
ng depression there Is no support In condi

tion that exist or can be foreseen. New
Tork Independent

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Washington lodge No. 17, Degree of
Honor, Ancient Order United Workmen,
held an Interesting meeting In Workmen
temple Thursday evening with some 200

member and visitor in attendance.
The by-la- of the lodge are being re

vised which, when completed and adopted.
will make thl lodge one of the best In the
state, a it is already the strongeat numeri
cally, having nearly 600 member in good
standing.

Ten candidates were initiated, after which
number of Interesting talks on good of

the order were made by members and visi-
tors.

The regular weekly review of Omaha
Tent No. 75 of the Knight of the Macca
bees, was held last Thursday evening with
over 100 enthusiastic sir knight present. A
highly interesting meeting wa the result
The degree team was in good working or
der and conducted twenty-on- e of the unin
itiated along the mystic way that termi-
nated In knighthood. Beside the large
class Initiated seventeen applications were
read and the applicants were elected to
membership. At the same time the mem-
ber present assured the team that there
would be a large class demanding its atten
tion for every meeting during the remain-
ing month of the year. Under the good
of the order Sir Knight Haynes of St Louis
donated cigars, and he and a large number
of visiting and newly made lr knight ad-
dressed the tent in tlmslv ntnarUi

Bed Cross lodge No. 4. Knight of the
Golden Eagle, is arranging for a big time
on the occasion of its fourth annual ball,
to oe given at Woodmen of the World
hall Saturday evening, October 24.

A very interesting affair is nromlsed for
Tuesday evening, October 20, at Pattersc
hall, Seventeenth and Douglas streets. The
oocaslon will be the monthly open meeting
of Grant post No. 110 and Woman's Relief
corps. A fine program has been arranged
and high Ave, with a social good time sup
plemented with refreshments, will be the
chief features of the entertainment. Mem-
bers of the post and corps will please bear
the date in mind.

Post Commander Renwlck of the Phil
Kearney post. Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, South Omaha, announce that the post
has decided to meet the third Saturday
evening of each month, instead of twice a
month a heretofore. A meeting was heldSaturday night at the usual place, Twenty-sixt- h

and N streets.
Clematis camp No. 176. Royal Nelehhor.

of America, is arranging for a dance andcard party for the evening of November 13.

Charles I Hopper, past vice chancellor
of Beech camp No. 1454, Modern Woodmen
or America, Omaha, has been elected to
the office of grand banker of the Banker
Union of the World.

The Silentium association held Its regular
semi-week- ly meeting at the cltr hall.

Omaha, Saturday evening.

The Grand Army of the Republic of this
department is already casting about for
the Nebraska department commandershlp
next year. Lincoln will present the name
of Past Chaplain Rev. Harmon Bross. It
is 10 learned that John Lett, the present
senior vice commander of the department
Is ambitious to succeed Comma nd.r
Eetelle. and that W. H. Green of Omaha
I not averse to trying for the honor. How
ever, the encampment I yet several
months off and there will be no lack of
candldatea.

The Forester of Maple camp No. 945,
Modern Woodmen of America, gave their
first grand ball of the seaaon Thursday
evening In Chamber' hall. Seventeenth
and Douglas streets. The affair was largely
attended and very enjoyable.

The promotion committees of the Modern
Woodmen of America will hold a union
meeting at South Omaha on Thursday even-
ing, October fa. The Interest In the meet-
ing is growing and promise to be a big
one.

Ivy camp No. J, Royal Neighbor of
America, will give a card party on the
evening of October tl. and a grand ball on
the evening of November 4,

It I the Intention of South Omaha camp
No. 1906, Modern Woodmen of America, to
hold an extensive and attractive aerie of
social entertainment thl winter.

The Royal Neighbors of America, auxili
ary to the Modern Woodmen of America,
made a gain of twenty-nin- e membera in
Nebraska during the month of September
and a gain in the entire Jurisdiction of 444.

Begin at Bed Rook.
Health, strength and vigor depend on di

gestion. Dr. King's New Lit PUla make
U perfect or no pay. Only 25a For sal
by Kuhn at Co.

Aaotker Opsertaalty tor Hoaaeseekors
to Hosao-See- k.

Trie Frisco Bystem again announce
that it will ell ticket from St Louis and
Kansas City to point In Oklahoma. In-

dian Territory, Kansas and Texas, - at
the very low roundrtrlp rat of $1500,
Opportunities for homes in the Southwest
are still plentiful, end the beat land are
by no mean all taken up. Excursion tick.
et sold at thl extremely low rat will
be good on any of the Frisco regular train
leaving St Loula at l:$0 p.m.. I .m
and 10 0 p m., October 20, and leaving
Kansas City 1:15 p.m., and 11:30 p.m.. en
the same date. If you are looking to the
Southwest for a future horn, this excur-
sion of October iDth is aa excellent op
portunity te Investigate the oountry.

Tour own home ticket agent will be
able to give you full Information as to
rates and limits of tickets.

Write for our Interesting booklet
titled, "New Lands Along the Frisco Sys
tem," by Bryan Snyder, and for de
tailed Information to R. B. Leoaoo, 8eo
rotary Frisco iimUgraUoa Bureau, g--t

Louis,
f
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Aailttj of 8horti to Cow Give Strength
to t Market

WHEAT CLOSES A FRACTION HIGHER

Cora aad Oat Slightly Lower as the
Result of Friday' Hevy

Selling Provision
Decline.

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. The high premium
which prevailed In all markets for cash
wheat was again the predominating In-
fluence today, and resulted In a strong
close. December being K,ic higher. De-
cember corn closed He lower. Oats fell off
Ho, with January provisions HPfcc lower.

General anxiety on the part of shorts to
cover their lines pending possible further
advances over Sunday, caused renewed
strength In wheat. The opening was ratherquiet and easy, due to the indifferent
cables, Liverpool being barely steady. De-
cember was 80SifOSc, and with some proiu-takln- g

by local longs prices declined a trifle,
December slumping off to fn)c. A demand
from local shorts then gave a fair impetus
and the market rallied. Closing prices
were at about the best of the day, Decem-
ber being up itlc at 8o7c, after touching
81c. Clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 414.000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1.178.0HO bushels, against l,f?10,700 a
year ago. Minneapolis anil Duluth reported
receipts of 449 car, which with local re-
ceipts of loo cars, none of contract grade,
made total receipts for the three points of
549 cars, against 696 last week and 867 a
year ago.

Corn still felt the effects of yesterday's
heavy selling and was weak, notwithstand-
ing liberal covering by some leading shorts.
Cables and Increased receipts helped to
create a weak undertone. Later, on buy-
ing by commission houses, the market de-
veloped a stronger tendency, December
being down c after selling between 44Hc
and 4tjfq44',4ie. Local receipts were 385 cars,
with 86 of contract grade.

Oats labored under the same difficulties as
corn, and the market was dull and drag- -

After ranging between 864c and 30HOflng. closed Nc lower at 36lo. Local
receipts were 2nl cars.

Provisions ruled weak on a larger run of
hogs at the yards than had been antici-
pated, with a decline of from loc to $oc In

Packers appeared desirous offirlcee. the demand was light, shorts being
the principal' buyers. Closing prices were
weak, with the January products each
showing a loss of 12c at Jll.tW, $i.60 and
$8 26, respectively.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
86 cars; corn, 440 cars; oats, 805 cars; hogs,
30,0u0 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Ope. Hlgh.l Low. I Close. I Yes'y.

Wheat
a Dec. 81 0V4 80V4

May 7tf?il0 80KI79W4 v .s
"Com

Oct. 4411 44 44H 44S4

Dee. 44H- - 444fi' 44 V4 44V
' Mny 43V 43V4 43V 43V8H
Oats
Oct. SSVil 8fl4 86 81 SfiH
Deo. 3M 5W 35S
May 86V 36 3.

Pork
Oct. 11 I... 11 25 11 30
Jan. 11 97H 11 97X4.1 11 90 11 90 12 07
Ma v lis 07V4I IS 07Vil 12 05 12 06 li 20

Lar- d-
Oct. 6 5 SK it b;hi 860
Dec. 6 F5 fS 6 b'i'-- 6 B7H
Jan. 6 W 6 65 6 (in 6 60 751,4

May 6 67V4 6 70 6 G5 6 05 6 13
Ribs I

Oct. 8 20 8 25
Jan. 6 8?4 6 32! 6 25 6 16 8 37V,
May 6 32,! 3a 6 :i2Mi 6 35 6 42V4

a New. No. 2.
fash miotnttnna were aa follows
FLOUR Firm; winter patents, $4.00

J fA .rh4u 1A inrlna natfintnil aiguin. vl .J" riinn J'-

$4.1094.60; Btraights. $3.703.90; bakers, $2.60
&4.40.

WHEAT No. S spring, 81c; No. 2 red,
81i!&Sliic.

CORN-N- o. 2, 44H5M5C.
OATS No. 2, 46c; No. S white, 3538c.
wvrc R7c.
BARLEY Good feeding, 4142e; fair to

choice malting, 47(gio
SEEDS No. 1 flax, 96c: No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.02H: prime timothy, $3.00; clover,........ bkma 1A TT

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bhl., $11.25
eil.30. Lard, per 100 llis., $6 5560. Short
ribs sides (loose), $7 .BO'trS.OO. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $6.1214.a6.:2. Short clear
sides (boxed). $8.0008.12.

The following were the. receipts and ship
ments of flour ana grainReceipts. Shipments
Flour, - bbl .... 27,100 85.400
Wheat, bu. ....224.100 2.9,1'
Corn. bu.... ....3il,20O 4HS.OH0

Oats, bu.... ....2:,000 878,&'i0
Rye. bu.... .... 7,S'M 1,000
Barley, bu 101,300 4,100

On the Produce exchange' today the but
ter market was Arm: creameries. j54i'20,Ac
dairies, 14glSo. Eggs, Arm; at mark, cases
Included, 180l9c. Cheese, easier, lOVtf
Uc.

HEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotations of tbe Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW TORK. Oct.
71.341 bbls. : exports. y.M)3 bbls. : market con
tlnued Arm on all grades, with a moderate
demand; winter patents. $3.904t4.30; winter
straights, K.WKg't.U); Minnesota patents.
$4 604.S6; winter extras, Minne-
sota bakers, $3.754.05; winter low grades,
$2.7iy73.06. Rve flour, firm: fair to good.
$3.f3.40; choice to fancy, $3.453.60. Buck
wheat nour. nrm; tz.bu, new crop.

RUCK WHEAT 51c. c. I. f.. New York
CORNMEAL Dull: yellow western. $1.09:

city, $1.07; kiln dried. $3.2ii3.25.
RYE Dull : No. 2 western, 62c, nominal,

f. o. b , afloat: state end Jersey,
BARLEY Steady ; feeding, 46c, c. I. f.,

Buffalo, malting. bCWSc. c. i. f . Buffalo.
WHEAT Receipts. 28.275 bushels; export's.

39,822 bushels; market ror spot, steady; No
2 red, 86c, elevator; No. 1 northern. Duluth,
92c. f. o. K. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba.
nominal, f. o. b., afloat. Options opened
barely steady, but noon turned strong and
advanced above yesterday's high point on
covering of December. Cables were easy
ana aeniea any Argentine namnge irom
frost. After a setback, wheat Anally re-
covered on bullish political news f'ora
eastern Asia and closed r: higher. May,
83 closed 84c; December, 8644j
87 closed 87VJC

tui!V Receipts, jofi.o&o Dusneis: exports.
13,518 bushels; market for spot, dull: No.
1. U)c, elevator, ana t.c, r. o. r . ano-tt- ;

No. 2 yellow, 65c: No. 2 white. 620. Op-
tion market at Arat declined under poor
cables and a favorable weather map, but
later shared the wheat rally. The rlo
was dull and easy at t'.c net decline. Mav,
49 closed 494c; December. 61
blV.c. rlowd SIVic.

OATS Reef lprs. 7S.0 bushels; msrVet
for spot, dull; No. 2. 41'4jc; standard white.
43c; No. 2. 40c: No. 2 white. 4V; No. i
white. 47V4c; track, white, 4iwr45c.

HAT uteany; snipping, owo-iu- good to
choice. 8o,Oc.

HOPS Steartv: state common to choice.
190S. 20 J.V ; 1l2, 21572fic: olds. 1ot13c; Pa-ci-

coast 1903, Zso30c; 1902. 21Q26c; olds,
lOWISc.

HIDES Pteaay: t.alveston 70 to 2B

pounds, 18c; California 21 to 25 pounds.
Is.

LEATHER S tee ay; aoll. 232SV4c: wool.
flrtr: doeiir fleece. 2ftfi33o.

PROVISIONS Peef. steady; family, tin 00
m.00; mess. $x nora 50: bef hams. $21 50

23 00; packet. $9 010.50: city extra India
mesa. I14 50W15 00. Cut mests. steady:
pickled bellies. $9.50r11 00; n!rHd shoulders.
$5 75fi6.O0: pickled hams $11.601 12.50. Lard,
essv; western steamed. $7.15: October closd
$7 15 nominal: refined, easy; continent. T40;
Boxmth Amerlcsn, $60: comnound. $7.12
T.87. Pork, dull; family $19 (Vwf.1fl.60; short
Clear H4 Nnris.no; mess. i3.irma .0

BUTTER Firm: extra creamery, 2io;
ereamerv common to choice 1K02Oc; Imita-
tion 15risc: state dslrv. renovated.
I3"17c: fsctorv. 315c.

CHEFSK CJule: state run cream, fancy
small eo'ored 11c; large colored. ll',,c;
small white. Uc; large white. Due.

ECKJS firm: 'ate ana fennsvivanla
fancy mixed. IFffX: and Pennsyl-
vania seconds to firsts. 2ft"r24e; wea'ern ex-
tras. 2&o: weetern seconda to thirds. 170
r-- : western firsts. 23'a24c; refrigerated, 1$
t21c. .

Hit r eueaav; nmwiuo rair to extra.
Hfir; Jtvn, nominal.

TALLOW Weak ; city. ,c; country.
4c

St. Inls Grain aad Previsions. ,
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 17. WHEAT Higher

No. 2 cash, elevator. 87c; track. 873
hard. WKrtKlc.
CORN Higher: No. 2 cash. 43c: track.

4"'W4; ufceraurr. wc; May. mc.
OATS Ixiwtr; No. 2 cash, 8rtc; trackrenc; Deoember. 36c; May, S6V8J7c; No,
white, 4)c.
RYR Strong at 64U.C.
FLOUR Oulet: red winter patents. $3

4.10; extra fancy ana straight, n.Otfj.K;
clear, aaswu w.

PKIMV-Timoth- v. steady. 2 WgiOO.
CORNMFAL Steady at $2 40.

BRAN Slow: sacked, east track. WFKSo.
HAY Dull n iinOi-nge- d; timothy, $8.00

fi - im i rirstr'e uwri" iw
IRON COTTON TI E3 11.08.
B AGEING 6rc.PROVISION!! Pork. lower? lobbing.

standard meaa. flLM Lard, lower. $.4ii

Bacon boxed, steady; extra shorts, $;
clear nts, 1:1 87; short clear, ss.si.

11)i:i.TRT-Sm- lv: chickens, to: seringa.
c; turkeys, 14c; ducks, tVtMOe; gees", 7o.

BUTTER-Stea- dy; creamery. 1321c;
dairy, 14ulc.aju irm at c.' . Receipt. Shipments.
Flour, bbls s.on 14.000
Wheat, bu 65,'jno .wv
Corn, bu JS.OiiO 40.no
Oats, bu 65,000 20.009

OMAHA VUOLEMLB MARKET.

Coadltlon of Trade aad Qaotattoa
Staple aad Faaey Frodaee.

EGGS Freeh stock, loss off, 19c
LIVE POULTRY Hen. .88Sc; spring

chickens. 84j9c; roosters, according to age,
41inc; turkeys, 12alSc; old ducks, c; young
ducks, 8fyc; geese, 6c.'

BUTTER Packing stock, lc; cnoice to
fancy dairy, in tubs, 16018c; neparator, tic

FKES11 FISH Fresh caught trout. 11c;
pickerel, 8c; plko 10c; perch, 6c; buffalo,
VVale; blueAsh, lie; whlteAsh, loc: salmon,
11c; haddock, 10c; codfish, 12c; redsnapper,
11c; lobsters, boiled, per lb., 70c; lobsters.
p, .nil, pi 1 ii,., uuiinrRim, . . v ....-..- ,

14c; black bass, 20tfj2Sc; halibut, c; crapples,
12c; herring, 6c: white baas, 10c; blueuns, 80.

U18IBHD-Me- w York, counts, per can,
4Sc, per gal., $3.00; extra selects, per can,
37c, per gal.. $1.76; standard, per oan, 30c,
per gal., $1 36.

BRAN Per ton, $14.00.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 up-
land, $.0i); No. 2, $860: medium, $8.00;
coarse, $,.50. Rye straw, $7.00. These prices
are for hay of good color and Quality. De-
mand fair and receipts light

CORN 48c.
OATS 38c.
RYE No. 2, 60c

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Colorado, 750o; Dakota,per bu., 70W7fc; native, 6o70c
SWEET POTATOES Home grown, per

basket, 6c; Virglnlaa, per hbl, $3.0o.
BEANS Home grown, wax, per market

basket, Wtfboc; string, per market basket
404 50e. .

TOMATOES Horn grown, per basket
'NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.65.

CELERY MlcMran. oar dn.. tOOB&e:
large western. 45c.

ONIONS New horn a rrown. drv. tier lb..lc; Spanish, per crate, $1.66..
WABUAUIS-Misso- uri Holland, le,

FRUITS.
PRUNES-Itali- an, per box. $1.00.
PEACHES Utah lreestones, 8O0; Colo-

rado Albertas, $1.00.
PEAKS Colorado and Utah Kelfer, $1.76;

winter Nellls, $2.26.
APPLES Jonathans and Grime Golden,

$3.5oert3.75: Snows. $3.26: Michigan stock.
$3.26433.50; California BellAowers, per box,
$1.50; New York stock, $3.2&3.50: Oregon
Bpiix, ureenings and unme uoiaen, per
box, $1.15.

GRAPES California Tokay, $1.60; New
York, per basket, 28c.

C'RA N BERRIES Per bbl., f7.iH 00; per
box, $2.75.

CALIFORNIA QUINCES-P-er box, $1.8,
TROPICAL FRUITS.

ORANGEo Velencias, 126-1- sixes, 23.76;
Mexican, ail sixes, $4.00.

LEMUNS California fancy. .200 to 260
sizes, $4.50; choice 240 to 270 sizes, $4.0044.26.

FIGS California, per 10-1-0. cartons, n&c.
DATES Persian, per box of SO packagesu.

$2 00.
AI13(JiL.I.,AN iitJUS.

CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream,
12c; Wisconsin Young Americas, 13c;
diock hwiss, itc; Wisconsin one, utfcc;
Wisconsin limberger, 12c.
, HONEY Nebraska, per 24 frames, $3.50;
Utah and Colorado, per 24 frames, $3.50.

POPCORN Per lb., 2c; shelled, 3j3c
HORSE RADISH Per case of 2 do.,

packed, 80c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c; No. 2 green.

6c; No. 1 salted, 7c; No. 2 alted, 6c;
No. 1 veal calf. 3 to 12 lbs., 8e; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 16 lbs., 6cr dry salted hides, 81

12c; sheep pelts, 2&75c; horse hides, $1.50
2.50.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft-shel- l, per lb.,
15c; hard-shel- l, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft -- shell,
per lb, 13c; No. 2 hsrd-sliel- l. per lb., l?c;
Brazils, per lb., ll.llc: Alberts, per lb.,
lH!llc; almonds, soft-shel- l, per lb., 15c;
hard-shel- l, per lb., 13c: pecans, large, per
lb., 10011c; email, per lb., 9ftl0c; peanuts,
per lb., 6c; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c;
rhilA walnuts. lsflSc: larae hickory nuts.
per bu., $1.75: shell-bark- s, per bu., &.76CJ
2.00; black walnuts, per Du., zi.k.

Kansas City Gral aad Provision.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 17. WHEAT De-

cember, 69c; May 704e: cash No. 2 hard,
74tfi7Sc! No 8. 7txa7So: No. 4. 63B7vc: re
jected, 60c; No. 2 red, 82$3o; No. S, 80
uwc.

CORN December, 27c; May, 364o; cash
No. 2 mixed. 41c; No. 2 white, 41o; Ne. 8,
41c.

OATS No. 2 whit' 17339c; No. 2 mixed,
36c.

RYE No. 2. 53c. -- -

HAY Choice timothy, $9.5010.00; choice
prairie, $8 00. ;

BUTTER Creamery, lS19c; fancy
dslrv. 17c.

EGGS Steady: Missouri and JCansas.
cases returned. lc; new No. 2 whhe wood
cases Included, 19c.

necelnts. Shipments.
Wheat hn 113.600 . 89.6i)0
Corn, bu 12,8"0 4.000
Oats, bu 27,000 ' 11,000

Philadelphia Produce- Market.
PHILADELPHIA. . Oct.

Steady, fair demand; extra western cream
ery. 21c; extra nearDy pnnin, w..

Bood demand: fresh nearby,
24c at the mark; fresh western, 24c, loss off;
freah southwestern. 22&23C. loss off fresh
nnth.rn T1tfi?'Jc
CHEESE Quiet, but steady; New Tork

full creams, fancy, 1212c; choice, llc;
rair to goou, ii'giivc.

Liverpool drain aad Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. Oct 17. WHEAT-Sp- ot

rii - No. 2 red. western, winter. 6s d:
No. 1 northern, snrtne. no stock. Futures
steady: October, nominal; December, (is
KTArt ... ...

CORN Spot firm; American mixed, 4s
Futures dull: October, nominal; No

vember, 4s 244d; December, 4s i'a; Jan-
uary, new, 4s Id.

Minneapolis Wheat, Flowr and Bran,
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct.

Me: May. SWfcc. On track: No. 1
hnrH RTUn ! No. 1 northern. 86c

Higher; first patents. $4.55fM ;

second patents. $4 45(4 55; Arst clears, $3,409
i.w: secona clears, iz.

BriAN-- In bulk. $13.

Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 17. WHEAT Firm

ino. 1 northern, 87c: No, 2 northern, 85c;
December, 0T0, ma.

h v h. mm: no. i. btyamttfec.
BARLEY Steudy; No. 2, 65c; sample, 42$

61c. ., . , ,
CORN December. o, oia.

Peoria Grain Market.
PEORIA, 111., Oct No.

8. 46c; No. 4. 44c.
OATS Liower: mo. . wnuo, joc; no. ,

white, 8&fr36c.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, Oct. 17. SEED Clover, Octo

ber. $6.62; December, $6.60; January, .ZH
February, in.na; jnarcn, rniuo iu
sike, $6 60. Prims timothy. $14.52.

Dnlnth Grain Mnrket.
nULITTH. Oct. 17. WHEAT Close: On

track. No. 1 northern, 84o; No. 2 northern,
81c; December, ic.OA I B-- nic

Metnl Market
NEW YORK, Oct 17. M ETAL8 Little or

no hualneaa. nrlces uncnanxea. lopper
,,it. ink fl.roofnll 60: electrolytic. $13:

casting, $12.6?. Tin, quiet; spot. $22 to-i- j

26.80. Lead, steady. $4.50. Spelter, quiet, fa,
iron, quiet unchanged.

Wool Market.
ROBTON. Oct. 17. WOOL Following

are the quotations: onio ana Penn
svlvanla XX and above. waMc; 3L to
fe31c; No. 1. 82a38c 2. 3132c: tin- -
wasnea, litQ'HC.

three-eight- blood, unwashed. llyQtt26c;
. . .. . ..r - A ..n...hul 1.

fine, washed, delaine, 26c. Michigan, X
and above, 27ff2o; No. 1. tS4Jic; No. 2, 2i$
2sc; Ane unwashed. 21t'22c; quarter-bloo-

unwashed. tidC&c: three-lgnt- hs blood, un
washed. 234i "i6c: ha unwashed. 243
zoc; nne wasnea aeiaine. aoiic. iventucsy.
Indiana, etc. tnree-eigntn- s oiooo. ;

Quarter blood. 24926c: braid, rtmzic. la I

lfomla. northern, choice, tltf'c; middle
counties, 17Wlltc; southern, Utfllc Terr!
torv. Idaho nne. 144116c : nne medium. 1

17c: medium. 184519c. Wyoming fine, 14

lnc: nne meaium. iMilic; medium.
l&c; Utah and Nevada fine. 164tl6c; An
medium. 17'ai7o; medium, ltc- - Dakota
Ane, 15r16c; An medium. 16irl7c; me
dium, lr20c. Montana nne. cnoice, in
2uc; An medium, choice, 10 JUc; sample.
r.Kfiuic: meaium, cnoice. w-i- c

ST. LOUIS. 5ct. IT. WOOL Dull, noml
nally unchanged: medium grades, combing
and clothing. KKZic; ugnt nne, itji.vc
Heavy nne utfitw. mueuc

Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW TORK. Oct IT The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of this
city fur the week shows: Loans, (ws.zui.msi.
decrease $4 836 0u0; deposits. $yi,77l.w, datr l . , i . i .,; r- -i 'mm in
crtxute U.Hv: legal tenders, $t b ,), Oe--1

crvaae $1,411,900; specie. $171.t7U.suU. Increase
$vj7.1ou; rearrvu. $24.37 .100. decrease $o04
rtaerv required. l2v2.IH2.eW, ccra ii.oo,
25: surplus. tl7.4JS 2.SO. liicreaae MtA.lS; OK

United otaUm devuail. KI42.73. iuoroas

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Oornfed Bteer a Littl Lower foftht
Week, but Cowi Art EigLer.

HOGS LITTLE HIGHER THAN A WEEK AGO

Liberal Receipts of Sheen and Lam ha,
not Mutton Grndes and Feeders

Held Fully Steady Common
Feeder Lambs Trifle Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 17.

Recelnta wtnu Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday .. (.86 2,u4 30.163
imiciai Tuesday .. 6.176 8.180 1X.68
OUcial Wednesday... .. 6.:i9 S.H26 23.6M
Official Thursday .. 6.724 8,6.6
Official Friday .. 1,872 2.610 13.0U2
Official Saturday .. 900 2,000

Week endlnr Oct 17 . .27 207 1R Oi.
Week endlnar Oct. 10 .11 K77 21 K20 Bl.tsM
Week ending Oct. 8 81.961 26.M2 72,070
ween ending Sept. 26. ..33,927 19.7S5 62,2
Week ending Sept. .19... 29. 29.875 45.6H1
Same week lost year 32.493 20.848 66. W3
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheop at South Omaha for
the year to date and comparisons with laatyear.

1902. 1902. Inc.
Cattle 8S2.291 152.750 70.641
Hogs 1,818,(180 1,83,874 14,156
Mieep 1,299.694 1,211,647 88,047

Averase nrtc mia at Hnurh
Omaha for th laat several days with com-
parisons:

Data 11803. 18O2.l$O1.11900.189.189S.ll87.

Oct 1.... 1 14 ( 751 6 181 S 71 1 83
Oct 2.... 6 l4i 7 20, 68 i 6 18 4 29 8 79
Oct I.... !i SSt ( 19 4 42 2 66
Oct. 4.... 7 22 o 01 6 ZU 4 87 $ 64 3 73
Oct. I.... 5 66 si; 6 16 4 31 8 64 3 71
Oct .... t 64 742 6 11 4 34 3 63 8 64
Oct. 7.,.. 6 41 7 89 49 4 86 t 68 3 64
Oct 6 18 I28 t S3 t 08 63 3 62
Oct a.i a 14 13 6 02; 4 261 2 63
Oct. 10.... 21 7 04 6 14 4 92! 4 33 2 64
Oct. 11.... 96 16 4 90 4 31 2 67 3 69
Oct. 13.... 6 20 4 93 4 23 8 66 3 66
Oct 18.... 7 07 4 93 4 20 3 69 2 66
Oct. 14.... B 4.1 7 18 28 4 24 3 63; I 64

Oct 16.... 6 49 7 00 IN 4 82 2 69 8 61
Oct. 16.... 6 36 6 91 e 22 4 72 4 20 $ 69
Oct 17.... 6 22 7 16 29 4 64 4 16: 3 70

Indicate Sutiaar.
Tha nffll.l...... . , v. , . .tt..- - uuuiuvi VL a 1 n j c u kbrought In today by each road was:

aas. cattle. Hogs. a. rsss.
.. M. & St. P 12
isaourl Ponlfln 1ft 1

Union Paciilo System..!... 14 11 1
v

R M V 11 1

c. st. p.. m. to!!!;!!;!"" 'i t
M. Ry 17..g. f Q t

Chicago Groat Western!!!!! .. $ !.

Totals 28 60 2
The disposition of th dnv'a rpcoints wu

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs- - Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 3C4

Dwiit ana t oinpany 41 758
Armour & Co 71 1,110
Cudahy Packing Co., K. C. 34
Cudahy Packing Co L079 642
Carey ft Benton 75
Hammond Ktondish
Armour. Sioux Cltv 678
Other buyers 86 600

Totals $67 4,064 1,0S
CATTLE Recelntn of cnttl this null

have been rather moderate, as there Is a
decrease both aa compared with last week
and with the corresponding week of lastyear amounting to about 6,000 head. The
demand has been In fair shape, so that thegeneral mnrket has been quite satisfactory
to me selling inteiests.

There have been uulte a few cornfed
steers Included In the receipts and, while
the best grades of handy weights have not
rhown a great deal of change, the heavy
cattle . are a little lower, the declineamounting to about 101115c in the malorttv
of cases. The market, though, has beenvery uneven all the week, so that some
sales have looked much better than others.
The best grades of cornfeds sell from $5.(0
to $5.4(1, fair to good go from $4.76 to $4.90
and common Muff from $4.60 down.

The supply of cows has been rather light
all the week and under the Influence of a
good local demand the market has Improved
a little, tne aavance tor tne weea amount-
ing to-- about Incise. Cornfeds have been
very scarce and could be quoted from $3.60
to $4.26. The bulk of the offerings have
come from the western ranges and the good
to choice grades sell from $3.00 to $3.60. fair
to good from $2.40 to $2.90 and canners and
cutters from $1 76 to $2.35.

Bulls have shown very little change a'l
the week and grassers sell mostly from
$2.00 to $2.60 and cornfeds. thouah scarce,
could be quoted from $2.50 to $4 00 for very
choice. Veal calves are also steady, good
grades bringing $6.00.

The demand for stockers and feeders from
the country has not been as brisk this week
as last and consequently prices have been
going steadily downward. The best grades
of heavy, dehorned feeder and choice year
lings have not shown mucn change, Dut all
others are safely 10ffl5o lower than they
were a week ago. Practically all of the
stock cattle coming forward are from the
western ranges and the rood to choice
grades sell from $3.60 to $3.90, fair to good
from $3 00 to $3.40 and common stuff from
$3 00 down.

There have been quite a tew western
grass beef steers on sale this week, but the
demand has been sufficient to hold pries
fully stesdy. and In fact the better grades
are. If anything, a little stronger. Com-
mon stuff, though. Is barely steady. The
top price of the week Is $4.30. Good to
choice grades of steers could be qucf-- d

from $3.80 to 4.30. fair to W.35 to 3.K0

and the less desirable grades sell from $3.15
down. Range cows nnd stockers snd feed-
ers have been selling as noted above. Rep-
resentative sales:

J. W. Frailer Wyo,
32 feeder.. 9?0 3 75 S feeders.. 1000 3 75
8 feeders.. l(w 3 75 2 feeders.. 1060 3 00
9 feeders.. 908 3 25 32 feeders.. 993 3 75
5 cows. .1041 2 iO 1 cow 1IKX) 2 2l

1$ cows... . 945 2 60 1 cow 9j0 2 60
1 steer... . 9 ,0 3 00 IS cows 842 2 fO
1 bull.... ,1 2 00 1 feeder. ..1110 2 80
1 feeder., . 81p0 2 35 6 cows 92 2 35

28 cows.. 94 2 90 1 bull 14.10 2 15
23 feeders.. 625 3 60 10 feeders.. 1041 8 40

HOGS There was lust a fair run of hogs
today, but tne downward course of prices
continued at all points. The market here
opened PXhl&c lower than yesterday's aver-
age, and the buik of the early arilvale sold
that way. The same as has been tne case
all the week, though, the trains were slow
In arriving and packers cloned the maiket
lower than the opening. 8 In fact,
had a hard time to get a buyer to even look
at the Ute arrivals, and as a result the day
was wrll advanced be o anjtn.ng UKe a
clearance was made. The heavy hogs sold
largely from $6 L to $6 20, meuium w.ignts
went from $6.20 to $0.26 and choice lights
sold from $6.2o to $6.40.

. The market mis wees, nu neen in very
unsatisfactory condition to the selling In-

terests. The first four days of the week
nrlces moved steadily unard. but at the
same time packers closed the market lower
every aay, ana as a rum ma ni'ga nq io
be carried over. The last two days prices
have broke in bad shape so that the ad
vance of the first part of the week has
been nearly all loat. Representative sales:
Ka. . 8a. Pr. No AT. ah. fr.
M... .. 2u0 I 1 ...170 00 4 10

41... .414 I It 4.. ...X)l 140 tjw
1... ..IM t0 I If I .. ...IM 100 I I2t

70... ..n 10 I 11(4 4.. ...144 40 t Ik
... t u .. ...121 0 I 17 Vi

4... ,.M4 ... i r ...171 Miltt... ..11 ... Jv ....X 140 I U
... ..IV ... I M Ml... ! 1U illU... ..pa M IN 1... 171 40 I W

e... ,..141 tt... 21 tuO I 16
u... ..Irt UU t M 10... 171 ... 121
&... ..171 IN IM 11... N4 ISO IU... ..! 40 t M 07... 164 KH) I 11St
M... ..It 120 I M , tt... 17 40 i 80

M... .IX 18 IN 44..., 171 40 I tU

U... .. ... 8 M 04.. 164 ... I M
U .. ..tt 10 I 10 VS.. 11 140 6 0
41... ,.i4 ... I XI .. luO ... i 10

1... ..2M IN tM TJ.. 14 IN I W
... ..'U WI i M U . til 140 I 12

..IM 40 6 W 10.. 2 JO ... 4 40
44. lut 14 4 40

SHEEP There were no fresh arrivals of
sheep this morning with which to make a
teat OI in maraei. ror tne weea raceipia
have been quite l beraL aa there is a si got
Increase over last wee a, ana, as comimrnu
with the same week of last year, there is
a gain of about 37,0u0 bead.

la spue or tne UDerai receipts, nowever,
tha nvMj-ke- t 4ii been in very satisfactory
condition and prices on desirable grades are
fully as high as they were a week ago.
Packers have all had liberal orders, and
each dar's offerings met with ready sale at
good steady prices. This wa tru of both
1st sneep ana lamos.

The damand tor feeders has also been
brisk, and wethers and yearlings, aa wdl
a good ewe and lamba, have Jield fully
steady with last week's dosing prices.
Than have, however, been a guod many
feeder lambs, snd especially light weights
on sals, and the less dealrabUt grades ars
perhaps UN) 15c lower. Common ewes are a
trifle lower also.

Quotations for grass stock: Cholc west- -
em lamba. 14 76416.00: fair to good lambs,
$4.6094 71; choice yearlings. $3t4.85; fair
to good yearlings. $4.m3.0; choice weth-
ers. $3 8643.0; fair to good wethers, $8 164
$84; choice ewes. $2.IUi3 10; fair to good
ewes, choice feeder lambs. $4 ia fcs: Tir I ,. rood reeaer umw. u c wi iaj .

J feeder yearlings, tlSsi.); leader .wethers.

(

$0hfr2: feeder we, $150415o. Repre-vntat- iv

sales:
No. A. Pr:
646 Wyoming yearling 82 2 65

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattl Market NominalHags Lower-She- ep

Market Steady.
CHICAGO. Oct

600 head; market nominal; good to prime
Steers, $o.l(i6.75: poor to medium. $8 604.75;
stockers and feeders, $2.2604.10; cows. IXMt
4 40; heifers, $2 0uti4.75; canners, Il.4oj42.60;
bulls, $2(XVi4.26; calves, $2.90$f7.2ri; Tesfed steers, $2.753.60; western steers. $3.0ftf
460.

HOGS-Reeel- pta today. 16,000 head; esti-
mated Monday. 30,OUO head; market 10li2Oc
lower; mixed and butchers, $fi.40"tKi.5; good
to choice heavy, $.V6ii6 86; rough heavv,
$5lnii590: light, $i.3uS60; bulk of sales,
$5,6"(rS.W1.

SHEEP AND LAMB-S- Receipts, 100head; market for sheep and lamha, stendv;
good to choice wethers, $a.2tyft4.iO; fair to
choice mixed. $2.O0iS00; western sheep, 32.23

4.00; native lamb, $3.506.7; western
lambs, $3.76u6.2S.

Kansas City I.Its Stoek Market.- -

KANSAS CITT. Oct.
1,010 head. The market wan un-

changed; choice export nd dressed beefsteers, $4.60i6.40; fair to good, $4.15(94.60;
stockers and feeders. $2.20j4.00; whs tern fed
steers, $2.25ip4.3n; Texas and Indian steer.
$2.r4i3.25; Texas cows, $1.5002.25; native
cows, $1.6Vn4 00: native heifers. $2.25Jf4.10
canners. $1.0001230; bulls, $1.8v1i3.!6: calves.
$l.T.Vf.S0. Receipts for week: .Cattle. 70.600
head; calves, 9.745 head.

HOOH Receipts, 2,000 hend. The market
was HxfilSo lower; top. $6.60;, bulk of sales.
$5.30fi5.&5: heavy, $5 206 47: mixed pack-
ers, $5.4o4f5.60; yorkers. $5.56ffl8.60; pigs, Se.lS
t?6 50. Receipts for week. 30,100 head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.030
head. The market was weak; native lambs,
$3.2&ff6.20; western lambs. $2.00610: fed
ewes, $2.30(&S.75: Texas clipped yearlings,
$2.60ff4.00; Texas clipped sheep,' $2 400 8 75:
stockers and feeders, $2.0083.&0. Receipt
for week, 33,300 head.

St. I.oals Lire Stoek Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 17. CATTLE Receipt.

800 head. Including 600 head of Texans. The
market wa steady: native shinning and ex.

steers. 4.siK(i5.76; aresseu beet anaCon steers, $4.fliKii6.60; steers under l.OnO

lbs.. t4.fKMi6.25: stockers and feeders. $2 4CW
8 80; rows and heifers. $2.40fj4.60: canners,
$1.75(n2.10: bulls. $2.25iu4.00; calves, $5.00i.6O;
Texan and Indian steers, IZ.Avu3.7U; cows
and heifers, $2.00a2.TO.

HOU8-Recei- pts. 2.800 head. The marketwn aAaM 4 111 1 ......... . nl.a m A

$5.406.90; packers. $5.3f-(65- butcher and
beet heavy, f.60af.&.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 300 head.
The market was Arm; native muttons, $3 25
Ifi3.75: lambs. $4.26fr6.40: cull and buck.
$2.26(3.76; stockers, $2.00(93.00.

Sew York Live Stork Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. No re

ceipts: 8 cars of Kentucky steer sold at
24.6O(S'5.00: dressed beef, steady; city dressed
native siaes, t.mies quotea itmllc, dressed: refrigerator beef. 8ff9e.
Kxpons, neaa beeves, t.bH) quarters or
beef.

CALVES Receipts. 40 head: a few veal
sold at $5.008.&0; city dressed veals, 84
13c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 7.734
head. The mnrket wns slow, with a wenk
tone; sheep, $3.6054.00; lambs. $6.50a6.0";
culls, $4.60; dressed mutton, 67c; dressed
lam tis. s'onc.

HOGS Receipts. 2,620 head. The market
was lower; light state, $6.40.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct 17. CATTLE

Receipts, ISO head; market steady.
HOGS Receipts, 6,92 head; mostly 509)

25c lower; light and light mixed. $5.3;'?r6.60;
medium and heavy, $5.00$S.43; buik, ti.l(rf
5 60 i

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recei- pts, 297 head;
market steady. ,

Slonx City Live Stoek Market.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 1C0 head; mar-
ket steady; beeves, $4.00i&6.25; cows, bulls
and mixed, $2.20ra3.50; stockers and feeders,
$2.6(Vrf360: calves and yearlings, $2.2653.40.

HOGS Receipts, 3.200 head: market 16o
lower, selling at $5.1Oto6.40; bulk, $5.204j.2a.

. Stoek la Sight. '

Following are the receipts of live stock at
the six principal western cities yesterday:
Cities. Cattle. Hogn. Sheep.
Omaha . sou a,o
Chicago . 600 16,000 1.S0O

Kansas City .1,000 2,0rt) 2,010
St. Louis ..... . 800 2.8 800
St. Joseph ... . 190 2.582 237
Sioux City ... . 100 3,200 ......

Totals .... 3.690 23.582 4.097

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. Oct. 17. Money was plentiful

todav. The announcement of a new Issue
of $10,000,000 In treasury bills October 22

strengthened discounts. The 'Issue will
materially assist the Bank of England to
reduce tho floating supplies. Prices on the
Stock exchange opened firm, but business
did not expand rapidly. David Morris. a
small broker, failed. Consols receded 1,
but closed steadier. Americans opened
strong and closed quiet. Union Pacific and
Atchison were steady.

PARIS, Oct 17. Prices on the bourse
todav were heavy. Rentes were somewhat
feeble. Internationals were steady. The
private rate of discount was 2 $ per
cent. .' .

CosTee Market
NEW YORK. Oct. 17 COFEEE--Sno- t

Rio.. firm; No. 7 invoice, 6c: mild, steady;
Cordova, 74illc The market for futures
opened steady at a decline of 5 points, fol-
lowing disappointing. European cables,
lower primary markets and full Braxlllian
receipts, but was rallied partly afterward
by a removal of outside demand, predic-
tions for a decreased movement and bull-
ish views concerning the crop. . Trading
was fairly active and the market closed
steudy 2 points higher. Sales were 430.260
bags. Including December. 6 06fl5. 15c; Jan-
uary. e.lOifi.loc; March, $.3014.260; May,
6 4fCcf5.65c; July, S.M6-6Cc- : September. 5.aS
434.70c. '. ' ;

V.

(agar and Molasses.
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. SUGAR Fl--

fair refining. 3c: centrifugal M test. 2e;
molasses sugar. 3'4c: rellned. frm ; No. 6,
4 35'?i4.20c; No. 8. 4.26c: No. 9, 4.20c; No. 11.
4 15c; No. 11, 4.40c; No. It. 4.ic; No. 13.
4 00c; No. 14. 3.95c; confectioners' A. 4.)c.;
mould A. 5.00c; cut loaf. 5.3Tc; crushed.
6R5c; powdered, 4.05c; granulated, 4 06c;
Cubes. 3fn.

MOLASSES Stesdy; New. Orleans open
kettle good to choice. 81(fM2o.

NEW ORLEANS Oct. 17 SUGAR-Du- ll:
open kettle centrifugal. 8c; centrifugal
white, 4f,c; yellow. 3i?4c; new cane
syrup. Si'c.

MOLASSES Dull; centrifugal, 16918o.

Oil and Host a.
OIL CITY. Oct. 17 --OIT,ff Credit bal-

ances. $1.71; certificates. $1JW bid: no sales;
shipments. 73.512 bbls.; sverage. 7SJ8 bbls,;
runs. 85.344 bbl. : everage, 74,216 bbls.; ship-ment- s,

Lima, 59 593, bbls.; nverege, 68.944
bbl ; runs, Lima, 64,607 bbls.; average,
65 579 bbls.

NEW YORK. Oct ILS Cotton seed,
nulet: "rlme crude, nominal; prime vel-lo-

89W!i'40c; petroleum, firm: refined New
York. $910; Phllsdelnhla, snd Baltimore,
$(in6: same In bulk, $6.18.

Ron in firm; strainea common 'to gooa.
$2.40f2.4S.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Vralts.
NEW YORK. Oct. 17. It VAPOR ATED

APPLES The market continued very quint
todav, common being quoted at 4?o, prim
et 6"ffoAc. choice at 606o snd fancy at
V4i:7c.
CALIFORNIA PRIKU KKUITB Boot

nrunes are moving very slowly. In almost
all market, but are still held at from 3'
to 7c for all grades. Apricots srs active
at c for choice. 10fM0o for extra eholos
and at HrWTUe for fsnv. P"4 re'nstn
quiet, with choice quoted at 7ifn4ol extra
cnoics si ic nu ittiu j hi .

Wktaky Maraet. t
civcivMin nr4 IT -W- HIRKT-Distil

ler's first good. 'on basis of $1 25.

CHICAGO, Oct. U wh ir-- t i at.
PEORIA. Oct. 25

ST. LOUIH. Oct ,

TRANSMISSISSIPPI WINS GOLF

Contest with Western Association at
Wbeatea. III., Prwros Deelalv

Victory for Visitors.
.AURORA. III., Oct lt-'Sp- eclal Tele-

gram. The TrananiWslsaipol Golf assoola- -
.lion Bfimiru in, nwiciu "

the links of the Chicago Oolf clubtoday. . . .on... .,. .... r. t . I A Ii
Eleven men played on each side snd the
match was at thirty-si- x holes. Each pair
scored three points, one each for the morn-
ing snd afternoon rounds and one on the
match. The following is the score In de-

tail: Stuart Stlckney, Tranam1aslmlr.pl. $:
D. R. Fogan. 0; Hpragu Abbott. Trans-mlsslssit--

3: R- - l. Bokun. Jr., .0: Ralph
McKlttrlck. 3; O. F. Cllngman. ir, 0; A. B.
Lambert Transmlssliiaipr.1 2: B. F. Cum-
mins. 1; J B. Rahm, Transmlsslealr.ol, ;

William Waller, 3: H. F. Olenard. Trans-misslsslp-

I: H alnwye-r- H. G.

Iavltt. Transmlselsslppl. I: C W. Stuart,
t- - Robert H. Klc kbine, TrBsrnlsslmln4, ;

Warren Wood. 8: R. R. Kimball. Trans,
mieeiaslppl. 2: H. T Tweedle, I; T. iH.
Bernple. Trsnsmiaslmlppi, t; Oeorg H.

Iwlr. A: John T. Htewarl, Tramlsalsslpl.
H. Kirk, r

AT THE FUYHOUSS.

"Fteanrrertlon at tho Koyd. .

Blanche Walsh and company In a drama-tlsatlo- n

by Henry Hatallle and Michael
Norton of Tolstoy's story, "Resurr.-c-tlon,-

In a prologue and three acts. Under
the management of Wagenhala & Kein-pe- r.

Principals In the cast:
Prince Dmitri Neckhludoff

Mr. Alexander Von Mltsel
Judge Ignats Nlphoravltch

Mr. Nathan T. Walker
KolossofT Mr. Foster Ijtrdner
Vladimir Slmonson Mr. Foreet Flood
Tha warder Mr. John Moore
The keeper Mr. David M. Wright
Doctor Mr. Foster Larriner
Princess Sophia Mrs. Henry Vsndonhoff
Princess Marie.. ...Miss Zenaide Williams
Natachn Miss Alice Lovell Taylor
Aunt Poiila Miss Jessie Hal I'll
Aunt Mary Miss Joan Patrlijuln
Katusha Masiova Hliinehe alslt
Theodosia ...Miss Jessie Ralph

On doesn't go to see "Resurrection" with
any notion of being entertained; at least,
if one does, the notion is dispelled very
shortly after the curtain goes up oil th
first act. Familiarity with the Tolstoy
novel doesn't sufficiently prepnre the audi-
tor for the terrible realism, the exact
counterpart of living misery, dcgrndntlo,
and squalor presented on the stage. Tol-
stoy drew with master strokes the plctur
Of sin In Its most repulsive and iforblddlng
colors. He doesn't exaggerate, nor doc
he spore the truth. In fact. It is the truth
h seeks to set forth, and he has don
It fearleewly and faithfully. For It Is t.o
foVicy picture he has conjured up to gild
a romance. It is a chapter from life, not
ths life of an Individual probably, but a
composite picture of the live of many,
and on whose fidelity Is admitted by the
worldly-wise- .. The dramatists have faith-
fully set forth the Tolstoy idea. Th cen-
tral thought of the novelist has been pre-- .
served Intact in the drama, romethlng ail
but novel In the matter of book play.

But all of this Is vain if not driven homo
with convincing fonce. and this force Is
supplied by th arfvst who enacted the
role of Katusha Masiova at the Boyd Sat-nrda- y.

A part without attraction other
than the scop it gives for the manifesta-
tion of ability as an actress. Miss Walsh
endow the character with a reality that
Is all but Intolerable. The change from
her appearance In the prologue, a bright,
happy girl. In whose vein trie
current of life bounds unfettered, carried

way by her ecstacy of love, to her ap-
pearance In the second act a sodden crea-t- ur

of the streets, despondent, desperate,
hopeless In her degradation and bent only
on drowning In the lowest of dissipation'
dregs whet Is left of her snlmal existence,
is a positive shock. And Miss Walsh ren-
der it still more shocking by her painful
fidelity to detail an essential attribute to
realism, tho basis and life of the whole
piece. It Is a relief when the curtain falls
on this act. rendered the more grateful by
the thought that the soul ha been kindled
anew. In the third and fourth acts tha
character becomes essentially Ideal, Illus-
trating the possibilities rather thnn the
actualities, and the theme takes on a more
hopeful turn. It Is here that Mlsn Walsh
gives the most pleasing exhibition of her
ability, and st the end of the fourth not,
when she resolutely sets her face against
th desires of her heart, and bravely looks
forward to a new life, she reaches a climax,
so quiet so unobtrusive, so subdued, after
the revolting scenes that have "passed be-

fore, that It almost seems that a lost one
has In reality been reclaimed, and that tho
whole . thing has been actual and not
mimicry.

Miss Walsh's support Is good enough to
Illustrate the meaning of the play, without
reaching the limit of Its possibilities. Mr.
Von Mltzel seems 111 at ease in the role
of Dmitri, as though he didn't really llko
to do the part, although It Is one offering
splendid opportunities to sn actor... Tho..
stage settings are of a part with the text,
and add much to the realistic effects
achieved through the efforts of the great
artist. Two very large audiences watched
the play Saturday. It would harcly bo
true to say that they were liberal In their
applatiso, but the silence ' was that of
thought and not of Indifference, and that
is the highest tribute that can be paid the
piece.

Don't tough Alt Wight.
Restful sleep fellows use of Dr. King't

New Discovery, the best lung cure in th
world. No cure, no pay. 60c, $1.00. Fur
ale by Kuhn V Co.

sEPHONE
ro ANY OF OUR

150
IFHCE3

vFORnfflE MfiMET PRICES ON

VHEAT.nATS0ai1
' W hve the largest private wire eyatera la
Amarlca, and will give you the latest tlrgrapb
prlcoa at Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth.

Orders far futare delivery executed st ths
mark at prompt service given. Ommlloni:
W heat, per bu; on oats and corn,
per bu. Cemmlaalon oo stocks. 1- -4 per cent.

,"HIP IT VOW WHEAT ANB
V i OTHER QKAINd.

Wa guarantee hlshaat oash prises and prompt
ratarns, paying drafts to advance upon

Commtaalons, e par buabal.
No Interest Charged for Carrying Long Stocks.

f7rTz commission ca
lnasnf ftURPtUS 300,00

WGRAJN STOCKS
OBNEBAL OPFICBSi

NBW YORK LU G BUU., MINNEAPOLIS.

ROBT. VANCE, Correspondent.
14US Farnaan St., Omaha. Tel. 84417.

CHICAGO. OMAHA. MINNEAPOLIS

Edwards,
Uood

A?nk
M 1 1TH

Manhattan
Room A

Bid-.- . bO
ST. PAUL. MINN

Daalars In

Grain, Provisions, Stocks
Bought and sold for rush or on reasonable

margins.
taentWr Import at Esrhaagos. frl--

vate tVlres.
Writs for eur dally market letter snd prl--

vats telegrapn cinnei iuhuvu iret,

Ship Your Grain to Us.
Best Facilities. Liberal Advents,

prompt Return.
10 Be B14f. Phono JW14

Oaaafca. Ksbraska.
Dnlntn. Winnipeg.

YEAIIE GRAIN GO.
$10,111 $ 4l Trade.

OMAHA NEB.
C. W. Iwoft, Manager. ' TL 1S1


